
Did you know that your specials teachers miss your sweet faces and would love to see you?!

Join the conversation! click on the flipgrid link and sign-in with your google account.
KGA specials flipgrid

Kinders: Your families can always email your specials teachers! Just click on their name.
Braaksma    Contreras    Griffith    Johnson    Moran

https://flipgrid.com/kgaspecials
mailto:braaksma.kristy@cusd80.com
mailto:contreras.maryann@cusd80.com
mailto:griffith.carrie@cusd80.com
mailto:johnson.jamie@cusd80.com
mailto:moran.kristin@cusd80.com


All of these people are celebrating the same thing.  
Can you guess which country goes with which celebration? 

Here’s some more information about each celebration.  
Share your thoughts and answers on the Global Studies Flipgrid.  
Use the link on the first page.  I can’t wait to hear what you think!

https://jfwonline.com/article/7-spring-festivals-around-the-world-you-must-visit/
https://flipgrid.com/kgaspecials


Check out Global Studies Flipgrid to see Lily and Mrs. Griffith making facemasks.  Have you made any 
masks at home for your family and friends?  Stay safe, wash your hands, and wear a face mask! Use the 
link on the first slide to watch me make facemasks.  I’d love to see your facemasks, and your face!

Here’s the video I used to make my masks

https://flipgrid.com/kgaspecials
https://youtu.be/y3lcPRHo_nY


The Earth is Our Mother

Ms. Johnson Improvising on the 
Native American Flute

This song is about our Mother Earth.
We all have a responsibility 

to help take care of our planet.
What are some ways you can think of 

to take care of our Earth? 
As you listen to this song, 

think of some ways you can interact with the music.

● Can you sing along?
● Can you try out the harmony part on the second 

and 3rd  verses? 
● Can you tap a drum or use body percussion on 

the beat?
● Can you make a shaker? What would you use?
● Can you improvise a rhythm that fits the song?
● Maybe you could even join with your family and 

make up a circle dance! 
● Move your feet to the beat!
● If you can, make a video or show me what you 

did on Flipgrid!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=82xbt87_Um0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PLUrxWklg6E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PLUrxWklg6E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=82xbt87_Um0
https://flipgrid.com/kgaspecials


Physical Education 
with Miss Contreras 📝 LET’S PLAY: Balance a piece of paper on 

your head (do NOT crumple it; leave it flat). 
See how long it takes you to get from one 

side of your home to the other. Is your time 
faster than anyone else's in your family?

TIME TO MOVE: See 
how many jumping 

jacks you can do in 1 
minute. And no 

cheating! Make sure 
your hands touch over 
your head each time up 
and to your sides each 

time down. Can you 
beat your own record? 

⏰ 

FOOD FOR 
THOUGHT:

In the 1800's, ketchup 
was used as medicine 
to treat diarrhea! 😂

🤯 Check out my
 P.E. Flipgrid for a fun 
“BLOW YOUR MIND” 

QS that will really 
make you think.

Click the link for a fun  Harry Potter yoga 
workout: https://youtu.be/R-BS87NTV5I

You are uniquely 
created to be 

YOU! What are 
four words or 
phrases that 
describe who 
you are? 💜

https://flipgrid.com/kgaspecials
https://youtu.be/R-BS87NTV5I


          Tongue Twisters

             Tips:
Practice saying it slowly 
and clearly.

Watch out for ending 
consonants.

Take a deep breath and 
see how many times you 
can say your tongue 
twister on one breath.

spin this wheel for a random tongue twister

Performing Arts
with Ms. Moran

Do you recognize this bulletin board?

Let’s create some ABA movement 
sequences on Flipgrid!

Choose one green word (locomotor) and one 
yellow word (non-locomotor) from the chart 
above.

Create an ABA movement sequence and have 
your friends guess your words on Flipgrid!

For example “crawl/slash/crawl” or “float/hop/float”

http://wheelofnames.com/4p6-sn9
https://www.soundtrap.com/signup?ref=535a6d2a1e089a54446e1ba1b71e1f67
https://flipgrid.com/kgaspecials
https://flipgrid.com/kgaspecials


Technology with mrs. braaksma Doll-E 1.0 by 
Shanda McCloskey

Click HERE to listen to 
Mrs. Braaksma read the story!

Hello friends!

This week, I wanted to share one of my favorite 
stories with you. It’s about a young lady named 
Charlotte who was always tinkering, coding, and 
downloading. Sound familiar? She received a doll as 
a gift and was very disappointed that it didn’t 
‘do’ anything. So, she gave it an update! You can 
listen to me read the story aloud and then I’d love 
to hear about what types of technology are you 
using at home on Flipgrid. Are there any of your 
toys or stuffed animals that need an ‘update’? I’d 
love to hear all about it! Miss you!!

❤ Mrs. Braaksma

https://youtu.be/srzlWeQITmg
https://flipgrid.com/kgaspecials

